
JiEORANDtJM OF AGfl:BT

This agreement made and entered into this 18th day-of
August, 1938, by end between Amo B. Cutup, party of the first part,
and L. 0. Hammons, party of the second parts 7ITNE83TH; that:

WHAS, Ama B. Cutup is the owner of the following
described property, to-wit:

Lots 17 and 18 of Block 1, Blef View Addition to
the City of 71ewokap Seminole County, Oklahoma,-

which property is hereafter referred to as the CutUp property, and

IW1EA8, L. 0. Haw'ns is the owner of the following
described property, to-witi

Lot 15 and 
L
the North 40 feet of Lot 18, Bluff

View Addition to the City of Wewoka ,Seminole
County, Ok1ah.,ria,

which pro-'erty is hereater referred to as the Ham!-^ons property, and

WHZREAS, the said parties are desirous of trading or
exchanging their said rorert1es.

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual
covenants and agreements hereinafter set forth, it is understood
and agreed by and between the undersigned parties to this agreement
that the above properties shall be exchanged under the o1lowing terms
and conditions, to-wits

1. Party of the first part agrees to procure from the
Home Owners Loan Corporation abstract o title covering the CutUp
property and submit the same to party 3f the second part for
examination.

2. Party of the second part agrees to submit to
party of the first part for examination abstract o' title covering
the Hammons property.

3. It is understood *bt the CutUp property is en-
cumbered by a mortgage and taxes In the sum of approximately $8,500.00,
which mortgage is held by the Home Ovners Loan Corporation, which
mortgage an indebtedness party of the second part assumes and agrees
to pay.

4. It is understood *Ad :agr*5d that a part of the paving
taxes on the above properties have been paid with paving bonds and
the parties to this agreement warrant said payments to be legal and
valid.

5. Upon aproval of titlto the above properties by
the parties to this agreement, party of the second part agrees to
convey the Hammons property to party of the first part by a good and
sufficient warranty de...-d, the title to be merchantable and free of
encumbrances, and party of the first mart agree* to convey the
CutUp property to party of the second tart by good and sufficient
warranty died, conveying merchantable title except for mortgage to
H. 0. L. C. and taxes in the sum of appro 	 $8,500.00, which
party of the second -part assumes and agrees to pay.

S. Upon the exange of deeds as aforesaid party ofthe second part agrees tp pay to party of the first part the sumof Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) In cash and second party urther
agrees to pay 1938 taxes on Hammons property.



'7. It is further agreed and understood by and
between the parties hereto that the insurance on the CutUp
property is paid up to and Including the year'1940 and that L.O.Hammoris,
if and when said trade or ekchange of property is consummated., agrees
to reimburse Amo B. Cutup for the amount of value of the insurance
on said property beyond the date that this trade was consummated
until the expiration thereof, and the said Aao B. CutUp on her part
agrees to reimburse L. 0. Hammons for the cost of the insurance on
the Hamuzons property from the date of consummation of this trade until
the expiration of the insurance.

8. It is further agreed that pending the completion
pt this transaction the saidparties hereto will surrender possession of
their respective properties to each other.

In Witness Whereof, we have hereunto set our hands

this 12th day of .gust, 1938.

Party of - the fir-st part.

STATE OF OLAROMA,	 )
) 88.

COUNTY OF 8INOIZ,

Before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and
for said. County and State, on this 12th day of August, 1936,
personally appeared L. 0. Hammons, ____ iaons and Ao B.
Cutup, tome known to be the iden$ióal partie_s w executed the
within and foregoing instrument, and acknowledged to me that they
executed the same as their free and 'toluntary act and deed for the
uses and purposes ther'in set forth.

In Witness Thereof I have hereunto set my hand and
official seal 'the day and year last above mitten.

(y commission expires	
ioi'y ?ublio
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